
Name:

MENDOZA PODIATRY
Gina Mendoza DPM PC

Date ofBirthl Today's Date:

Address:

City: State:

Work# Cell# Home#

Marital Status: M S W D Other (please circle)

Zip codc:

E-MailAddress:
How uould you like to be contacted? Mail Phone E-Mail (pleasc circle)

Soc. Scc. # Refering Physician

Employer Name & Phone#

Fntergcnc\ !c,nla(t: Phone#

Please give alternate # wbete we can ieave a detailed nressage lor'you:

Please list anyone and thcir relation to you that we may release your medical infomation to

Please read and sign the following statements

i give the office ofDr. Mendoza perrnission to bill my insurance company for services that Dr'
Mendoza provides to me. I understand that I am financially responsible for all sewices rendeied

by Dr'. Mendoza that my insurance company does not pay l understand lhat my co'pay is due

beibre services are rendered. I understand that there will be a $30.00 charge for any retumed

checked written to Dr. Mendoza.

Signalurel

The Notice ofPrivacy Practices is available to you a1 your requesl Wc will be happy 1() provide a

copy to you should you ask. Please sjgn belo\\'to acknowledge that you understand that this

policy is available to you.

Today's Date

Signature: Today's Date



Name:

Shoe Size:

Reason fbr Today's Visit (be specific):

Have you been treated for this problem before? Yes or No (please circle)

Ifyes: When & Doctor's Name

How long have you had this problem?

Does your problem bother you when you get out ofbed in the moming?
Yes or No (please circle)

Please circle ALL areas that you are experiencing a problem with:

Foot Ankle Leg.

Please circle ALL that apply to the discomfofi you are having:

Burning Shooting Numbness Sharp Occasional

Tingling Aching Throbbing Constant

Please circle the level ofyour pain with 0 being no pain and 10 being the
worstpainyouhavehad. 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 f0

Please describe anything that seems to help your problem.

Please describe an1,th ing that makes l our problem u orse.



Please list ALL medical conditions that vou have:

Please list ALL surgeries that you have had:

Please list ALL medications & the strength (mg) including all over the
counter medications that you are cwrently taking:

Are you allergic to Latex? Yes or No (please circle)

Please list ANY medications that you are allergic to and give allergic
reaction if known

Medications Reaction

Pharmacy name & number:

Primary care physician: Name:
Phone:



Do you curently smoke? Yes or No
Ifyes how many packs per day?

Did you smoke in the past? Yes or No
When did you quit?

Do you drink alcohol? Yes or No

Do you use illegal drugs? Yes or No

Maior illnesses suffered bv Motler.
Maior illnesses suffered bv Father:
Maior illnesses suffered bv Sister:
Maior illnesses suffered bv Brother:
Major illnesses suffered by Grardparents:



Parent or Responsiblc Party Inlbrmation*
xlt is our policy that thc parent or legal gutudian $,ho acconrpanics a child to our oflice for

'l'rcatmcnt is responsibtc for paymcnt of irll serviccs render-ed.

Patient Name:

Responsible Party Namc:

Address:

Itclationship:

City: __ Starc: Zip Codc:

Contact #: l)itc Uf llirthi

Soc. Sec. #

lnsurance Subscriber Information (please presenl card)

Nan1e oi- Insurancc Conpan\':

lf Subscriber is not thc patient plcase fill out thc following;

Subscriber's Narnc: I)atc ol'llirth:

Suh{crihcr . S,\'irl {(.t.urir)

Subscdber's Addrcss:

Ciry: Statc:.. Zip Codc:

Sitbscrihqr's l nrJrl,'rcr:

ls'Iherc a Sccondary Medical lnsumnce Provider'l Ycs or No

IfYes, Namc ol lnsurance (l)nrpanv:


